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YOU win ... every time
you specify MONOSCORE by MONARCH.

Monarch Tile offers you seven different designs in attractive,
versatile scored tile - suitable for both commercial and
residential installations. Mix them and match them to fit
your client's needs .
Monoscore comes in a wide variety of colors and is available
in KG Glaze as well as regular glaze. For color selections
write to Monarch Tile Manufacturing, lnc., General Office,
San Angelo, Texas .

Now -

it's your move .
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SPECI FY HYDRONICS

*

FOR THE BUILDINGS YOU ARE PLANNING
• FREEDOM OF DESIGN

Hydronics places no restrict ion on design or layout, provides specialized equipment to meet every problem.

• FREEDOM OF MATERI AL

Hydronics is easy to install in any construction, whether it be cur tain wall , precast, glass, or meta l. Long spans and open layout
present no heat ing or cooling problems.

• PLEASED CLIENTS

Comfortable, heating and coaling will increase client appreciat ion
of outstanding design. Assurance the cl ient will get the performance that is specified.

• PROVISION FOR FUTURE

W ith a hydronic system the mechanical equipment has the durabil ity and long life that outst anding structures deserve.
Through advance const ruct ion techniques, through low owning and
operat ing cost, and because the client is protected against futu re
changes in energy sources.

• ECONOMY PLUS

* HYDRONICS -

The science of heating and cooling
with liquids.

NEW MEX ICO PI PE TRADES INDUSTRY PROGRAM

S~Steet
for New Mexico 's thrivin g
building industry since 1942

5 00 Phoen ix Ave . N.W.

Station B, Box 6007

Albuquerque, Ne w Me xico
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Herman U

iller Furni tu re

Visit our display rooms
One of the most versatile syst ems
available to the designer . . .
Herman M ill er's CSS .:. Ask for your
copy of the CSS Workbook .:••:••:••:.
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A Compet t

o n . . . ..

NEW M EXICO ARCHI T ECT URE announces a competition - a photog raphy compet it ion. A great deal of our
building scene disappears each year under the pressure of
real esta te values and changes. Wh ile this is of ten necessary and often an improvement, (al though not in every
case), a little bit of our past escapes being recorded. In
most instances the building undergoing destruction is not
of historical or arch it ectural significance; however, it might
be a piece of archit ect ural fashion or a bit of local homespun building expression . Accordingly, we would like to
see more of New M exico recorded and prese rved for possible exhibition or NMA illustration use.
Th us, an annual compet ition sponsored by NMA for the
purpose of assembling th is architectural record of New
M exico's past, present, and unfo lding pictorial scene. The
rules will be simple - the judging flexibl e. Suitable awards
or t rophies will be awarded. An exhibiti on of the submissions
will be presented at the Annual Spring Conference of New
M exico's architect ural prof ession.

RULES :
1) The compet it ion is open to al l : arch itects, prof essional
and amateur photog raphers, adults, and children.
2 ) The subject matter must concern itself with man-ma de
st ruct ures and buildings which have been built within the
boundaries of New M exico. All st ructures are eligibl e :
br idges, homes, barns, sheds, office build ings, hotels, hospi tals, irrigation st ruc tures, dams, powerhouses, and pati os,
building pieces or details in short, any man-made
structure f rom pre-history to not -yet -fin ished.
3) Color, or black and white photogr aphs are acceptab le,
but prints must be a mini mum of 5" x 7". Larger sizes,
and/or other proportion s are acceptable, and even solicited.
Color tr ansparencies of any size are also elig ible.
4) A ll photograp hs must be ident if ied as to locat ion with in the Stat e, and must have the name of the photographer
and the da te the picture was taken, placed upon the back
or securely attached.
5) No submissions can be returned.
6) N EW MEXI CO A RCH IT ECT URE reserves the right to
exhibit any or all submissions and to reproduce any or all
submissions in its publication. Full credit will always be
given the photog rapher.
7) Deadline for submissions is M arch 15, 1965. It is an-

t icipated that th is compet iti on will become an annual affa ir
and that this March date will cont inue as the closing dat e
for each successive year.
NMA November · December , '64
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A Conversation With A II anT em k 0

Th e following conversatio n was tap ed durin g a
lun ch eon in the A lv arado Hotel din ing room. Th e occasion was a recent visit to 'eto Mex ico by A ll an
Temko. Mr. Temko is presently conducti ng th e Treen tietli Century Fund's study of th e industrialized urban
environment at the University of California, Berkeley.
He is also archit ectural and urban critic for th e S an
Fran cisco Chr onicle, and was formerl y W est Coast Editor of Ar chit ectural Forum.

P resent at the lun cheon wer e:

Allan Temko, Center For Plannin g and Developm ent Research , Unive rsity of
Califo rn ia. Berk eley, CaLifornia

Harold Benson, Assistant Professor , Departm ent
of A rchitecture, Unive rsity of
New Mexico

T om Pop ej oy , President of th e Unive rsity of New
Mexico, had in vit ed Mr. Temko to revisit th e cam pus
in order to continue th eir dis cussion s conce rn ing th e
Unive rsity and its physical developm ent , with particular referen ce to th e future course of th e Departm ent of
A rchitecture. Th e Depa rtm ent's chairm an has resign ed
and a new chairm an must now be chosen . But before
a man can be hir ed, th e who le pu rpose of th e Architectural S choo l as a, teach ing facility and as a possible
important influence in relation to th e Unive rsity, to
th e City of Albuqu erqu e, and to th e State mu st be
studied and defined.

Charles Quinlan, Lectu rer, Departm ent of
A rchitecture, Unive rsity of
N ew Mexico

Dudley Wynn, Professor , Chairman,
Hom er Awards Pr ogram ,
University of 'eio Mexico

Morris Freedman, Professor,
Departm ent of En glish ,
Universit y of N ew Mex ico

Th e conversation recorded here concerne d itsel f
with some of th ese problems . Th e tape has been edited
ami som ewha t re-arranged, It is th e hope of the editors
tha t it has lost non e of its spontaneity . while it has
gained in cla rity .
Joh n P. Conran
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o

o

o

o

Temko:

Mrs. Morris Freedman.

Co-Editor,

John P. Conran,

'EW M E ICO
A RC HI TECT URE

o

o

o

o

o

reeled by a big man - a brilliant man. He sho uld be
a s pecia l assis ta nt to the Gove rno r, such as in Illin ois,
where they have a very good man . Severa l of the states
havc goo d peop le,

Wh at are the main issues facin g the State, the
n iversit y, and th e cities? Ob viousl y, in a per iod of
rap id g rowth, there ar e a nu mber of vexing problems
some of which are pr obabl y insoluble. However, New
Mexi co has the tremend ou s advan tage of a sma ll popu ·
lation that is still of man geable size. Thi s growth can
he g uided, and , if the Sta te is wort h its sa lt, it will do
this. I am tol d that the Governor is good. ome peopl e
f a y th at he is the best in the history of the tate.

[cw Mcxico should und er tak e a state devel opment
study for wh ich it could get fcdcra l funds. Th e stud y
sho uld be ab ly done a nd it should Icad to a state plan .
T his agen cy must have th e full weigh t of the state
go \'crn mcnt bchind it, and it must a lso bc ab ly staffed.
You can' t have incompetence th ere.

Quinlan:

Conran:
Th c Un ivers ity is coo pera ting 11\ a state resou rces
invento ry study which was star ted under the previous
adminisira tio n. I don't know the present sta tus of thi
study, but certa inly, the Ar chi tectura l Depart ment is not
involved .

Th at's not say ing much, though.

Temko:
Th e Dep art ment of Devel op ment is a lau gh , isn't
it ? Isn't it simply a Chamber of Comm er ce so rt of
" Boos ter" operat ion '? And the Sta te Pl anni ng Off ice
doesn 't see m much bett er. Wha t New Mexico needs is
a combined agency for pl anning and development , di -

houldn 't thc
niversity's Ar ch itectural Dep art .
meut he thc ex pc rimcnting and design ing for ce upon
which city an d state pl anning dep a rt ments rel y - or
at least, usc and possibly be influ enced by ?

NMA Novem ber · December, '64
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Temko:
I feel that the Univers ity is the appropriate pla ce
for these studies, and al so, that it sho uld uph old the
idea of excelle nce for the rest of the community. Th e
Uni vers ity of Ca liforn ia is doin g a la rge share of the
Califo rn ia Sta te Devel opm ent Study.
I was shoc ked by the Albuq uer que City Pl anning
Comm ission operation . The Land Use Pl an for ] 985
is the cru des t sor t of tra ffic diagra m and zon ing. Thi s
is not p la nning . Heal pl annin g has to he a definiti on
of hu man goa ls in thi s pa rt of the worl d. You could
have un ani mit y upon many issues for example:
clea n a ir. You could, I thin k, get widespread suppo r t
for an or dinance on advertising. You kn ow, Yah oo
adve rtis ing is offens ive any place, but in ew Mexico,
it is so tragic.

meant it. 1 () self-res pecting community that had a
decent gove rn ment would perm it such excresce nces to
spro ut up in the most beaut iful land scap e in the world.

Wynn:
Oh, but some of the houses are like those in " Hansel
and Gre tel!"

./

Quinlan:
Her e in th e South Valley, we ca n' t even convince
peopl e that they arc abo ut to drink their own sewage,
and that they arc co ntr ibuting to the d ust probl em.
Most of their roads ar c un paved and they burn most of
their own trash. Burning is again st ci ty or dina nce, but
they ar e not in the city.

Temko:

a "Honsel and Gretel" house

When I sa id that Grea ter Albuq uer que is not
gove rned, this is an exam ple. Th er e must be a reso lution of the problem of met ropolitan gove rnmen t a nd
ther e must be a real izati on of the value of goo d pla n.
ning.

Temko:

Quinlan:
I have kept very close touch with plannin g here,
particul arl y in the downtown area, an d the attitude
for plannin g has cha nged 180 degrees in the last three
years. Busin essmen now feel that they need it.

Temko:
Do they reall y ? Th e place is a shambles. It is
eviscerated by these parking lot s. Th e only decent ,
civilized pla ce in downt own Albuquerque is the Alvarado Ho tel, and not .iust the cour tyards, but the whole
plac e - it is the only thin g that one can say is on a
gra de with decent living in other cities.

Let 's talk abou t the Arc hi tectura l Department.
Whcn high University off icia ls tell me that " the architectural depa r tment is not qu ite read y for acc reditation," I say, " Dear sir, do not use the wor d ' rea dy' in
connection with the arc hi tectura l department in an y
sense ." The a rchi tectural de pa r tme nt a t present is virtuall y a tabala rasa, woefull y under-staff ed a nd und erequi pped, and its ex penditu re pcr student, is, I believc, below the A.I .A. minimum level , isn't it ?

Wynn:
If the A.l.A. has a level , this is below it. I say
this becau se our per stude nt expenditure throughout
the Univers ity is far bel ow th at of fir st-rate Stat e
Unive rs ities.

Temko:
Quinlan :
We ar e on the brink now of some very significant
planning in the downt own area.

Temko:
This is certa inly hopeful , and one must say that
there are nice thin gs. Some of the sub-divisions, althou gh they ar e not ar chit ecture, ar e rath er decentl y
done. One which I saw has a little sq uare. Th er e are
several comely conve ntiona l devel opm ent s with some
effor t mad e at la yout. However , ther e is no Radburn ,
New Jer sey. Dale Bellamah and his sub-divisions seem
to me to indi cat e everything that is now wr ong, anar chicall y wr ong, in the Cit y of Albuquerque. Th is
kind of un controll ed, leap-froggin g building ope ration
is bad . Wh en I said Albuquerque was ungov ern ed, I
10

..

Th e sta te colleges in lew Mexico get alm ost as
much money per student as the nivers ity her e. Thi s
shows a conf usion of va lues in the Sta te. Th e ratio in
Californ ia is 2 to I ; two doll ars are spent in the Univers ity for every one dollar spent in the sta te colleg es.
But the state colleges in California have, I think, twice
the per student bud get of the Univers ity her e. Yet thi s
niver sit y is suppose d to hav e a comp lete gra duate
pr ogr am and research program .

Wynn:
For the fir st tim e, the State Board of Educa tiona l Finance a ppea rs willing to accept the idea that ,
becau se the Univers ity of Jew Mexico car r ies the big
graduate load in the State, it deser ves more money per
stude nt than the oth er institutions.

NMA November - December, '64

Temko:

Temko :

Well, in a ny cas e, good arch itectural ed uca tion is
ex pe ns ive. Pl anning ed uca tion is eve n more expe ns ive
- as ex pe ns ive as medi cal ed uca tion. \Vhat ca n be
don e ab out th e Ar chitectural Department ? Fi rst of all ,
I hop e th at th e new cha ir ma n ca n be appointed thi s
S p r ing and will come to Ne w Mexico Jul y fir st. H ow.
ever, the niv er sit y is not in a stro ng position to ge t a
cha ir ma n. Columbia niv er sit y ha s been unabl e to ge t
a dean , . C. L. ., and th e Univers ity o f Illinoi s have
new schools of ar chitecture. Th e on e in Chi cago is
at th e new urban ca m pus of th e niversit y o f Illin ois,
and th ey want to mak e it a g re a t school of architecture.
niv er sit y of Ne w Mcxico bid against
How ca n th e
formidabl e inst ituti on s lik e th ose. I think it impossible
to ge t an e mine nt architect - yo u kn ow, one with a
g rea t reput ati on , to tak e thi s job. But yo u ca n ge t a
brilliant, yo unge r man.
A t th e pr esent stage of th e Scho ol, I thing that he
sho uld be an architect, but an architect with a keen
und er standing as well as a sy mpa thy for plannin g. He
sho uld be a man who ha s don e so me designing a nd
working. He p robabl y will be so meo ne who went to
a rc h itec tura l schoo l in th e ea rly fifti es.
Conron :

It see ms to me, that oft en th ose scho ols whi ch
hav e paid heavil y for bi g nam es in th e architectural
world ha ve rea lly not becom e so good a school as a
result.
Temko :
Look at th e men who stud ied under Walter Gr opius
a t Ha rv a rd. First of all , as so meo ne with so stro ng a
philosoph y of hi s own, Gr opiu s a rou sed a co unte rphil osoph y, o r a co unter-ideo logy - I wouldn't ca ll it
a philosoph y. So , yo u have J ohn Joh an sen and Paul
Hudolph. Th e onl y on e of th e now fam ou s men wh o
co ntinued as a Gropian rationalist is J. M. Pei. Actually, if Pei alone had come out of Harvard in th e Gropiu s
period , it would hav e been worth it. But, as it happen s.
ab out twent y exce lle nt architects and a co up le of
hundred ver y competent professional s ca me out of it,
and th ey had a famous man , as cha irma n. Th e best
run department s in th e countr y, from my obse rva tio n,
arc a t th e niv er sit y of Penns ylvania and M. J. T. AI·
th ou gh M. I. T. ha s had a big sta r. Pi etro Bellu schi ,
as dean. it has had Ander son as a self-ef' Fac ing cha irman with a rati onalist phil osoph y, but who is very
op en -minded , a nd is himself, a very co rd ia l a nd fin e
per son . A yo unge r Anderson ma y be th e typ e of cha irman you need .
Mrs . Freedman :
Do you th ink that he sho u ld co me from around
her e ?
T emko :
He ha s to co me fr om outs ide. A co mp letely fr esh
man who has not been in vol ved in an ything locall y is
what yo u want.
Mrs . Freedman :
Yo u haven't suggested an y names.

No, becau se I think th e job ha s fir st to be defined.
W ynn :
Wh en yo u o ffe r a job to a man yo u hav e to tell
him what vou want to do . how mu ch mon e y yo u' ve got,
and wh cr~ you 'r e going . '
Te mko :
It is necessary that a co urageo us yo ung architect ,
who is al so aware of ge ne ra l urban and soc ial prohlems, co me to g ivc a new focu s to th e entire curr iculum . 1\ ly feelings is that the curr iculum sho uld be
revised a yea r at a tim e, starting with th e first yea r.
Each yea r, a n a pp ointment sho uld be mad e in co nncction with th e new cur r iculum. At th e end of five
years. yOll will hav e five new professor s a nd you will
hav e a new five-year co urse . Th e fir st yea r now is not
eve n an architectural program. You might tr y th e
i\I. I.T. approach , wher e th e stude nt is s upposed to be
a man of th e world , as well as a highl y trained pro·
fcssiou ul !,er son. This ca n be don e. In five yea rs yo u
ca n 51'! up th e infra-structure, and a g rea t school ca n
develop rather swift ly under th e pr op er per son. l llinoi s l nst itut c o f Techn ol og y was nothing until Mies
Van der Hohe ca me, and th en it sudde nly attracted
exce lle nt stude nts. Th e improvem ent at J.J.T. ha s had
s pcclan d a r results in Chi ca go . Mies' stude nts arc bui lding and , I think, they are th e best co r ps of architects.
tak en co llect ivel y. in th e world toda y.
Th ey are working in big firm s in Chi cago withou t
an y eg o probl ems: th e pub lic rarel y hears of them as
indi vidual s. even th ou gh th ey are in cha rge of ver y
hig proj ects. Th er e is a deep co mm itme nt am on g th ese
men: th ey a re seriou s architects. Th ey are not mon ey·
g ruh him; sa les men. They are not prom oter s, but are in
th e str ictes t sense architects. It is tru e th at th e principal partn er s in so me of th ese firm s are promoter s,
hut we sho uld con sid er if th e ser io us architect do cs
not hav e mor e tru e freedom in such or ganizations than
when he is out bea tin g th e bu shes for cli ents.
I hclieve tha t in Berkel ey, whatever th e fai lin gs
of the rest of th e architectural department, we hav e an
exce lle nt fir st yea r - probal y the best fir st yea r in
th e co untry . What do we ask th e stude nt to? We ask
him to for get co nventio nal ideas of a rch itec ture . For exa m plc : g ive him a probl em of th e alphabet. What
mak es th e lett er A a n A ? \Vhat is th e cha rac ter istic of
th c vari ou s lett e rs ? We ha ve hund red s o f wa ys of writing th e lett er A. Printing it. ome with se rif, so me witho ut. But what makes an A an A? What is th e ba sic
form of the A ? How ca n we d istingu ish it from a P ?
Th ese arc the kind of problems th a t don't appear on
th e surf ace to be architectural problems, bu t are in
fact a va lid part of architectural ed uca tion. Now , what
should the architect be ? You ca n' t tak e him out of
Hoswel l, New Mexi co, and say, " Hey, you, yo u are
a Leonardo da Vin ci. " You want to make him co mpetent prof essionally - th e wa y doctor s, by and large
are co m petent. One of my favorite co mpa riso ns is between a rc h itec ts and doct or s. If Y OU have an ordinarv
ailment - say appendicitis - yo u a re lik el y to survive th e o pe ra tion prett y well , even th ou gh the doct or
ma y not be Paul Dudley White. In th e case of most
architects. on th e other hand , you di e on th e table with
th ese bu tchers. Beca use of the complexi ty of modern
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16 acres under
one roof for less than
$7.50 per sq. ft.
thanks to

IDEALITE
lightweight
aggregate
concrete~~
Paul R. Reddy,
Architect

The sprawling General Services Administration stores depot in
Denver made use of lightweight aggregate concrete in its barrel
roofs and supporting beams and columns to achieve the required
space, and appurtenances, within the budget. Lightweight concrete made it practical to design spacious, unobstructed, 40' by
80' storage bays. In addition, it is a type 1 fireproof structurean important requirement for such a building. If you're considering the construction of a warehouse, apartment, office
building or other such structure, investigate the advantages of
Idealite concrete. It's strong, yet light in weight; 30% less than
normal concrete. It offers superior insulating and acoustical
properties, as well as low moisture absorption and low shrinkage.
Ken R. White Company, Engineer

~1---------160'-------_~

Producers of Idealite Lightwe ight Aggregate
for Concrete and Concrets Products

806 Boston Building. Phone 534-5144
Denver, Colorado 80202
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te ch nol og ica l c ivil iza tio n, th e y are not o n ly un equal
to th e technical co ns ide r a tio ns . but al so unabl e to co pe
with th e evo lving life of man, in a n age of unprecendent ed aspirations and new need s. besides traditi onal need s.
So , th e first yea r co u ld, I think , tr y to g ive thi s
inte llectual fram e o f referen ce to the bo y. In this wa~'
he would becom e a man o f th e world. too. What e lse
d oes he need ? H e need s first -r at e eq u il;me nt a nd fa ciliti es. He need s a decent architectural librar v. He need s
a sho p . We ha ve a typi ca l probl em in th e first yea r a t
Berkele y, whi ch requires ex te ns ive use o f th e s ho p.
We g ive th e b o y o r g irl [ a nd , in cid entall y, wom e n
s ho u ld have a g re a te r place in architecture and brin~
man y new perspectives to th e professi on ) a shee t of
meta l and sa y, " H o w ca n yo u ge t a maximum volume
out o f this s heet o f metal b y using a repetitive pattern
o f c utt ing that is su ita b le to an indu strial o pe ra t io n?"
Or wo od , " Ho w d o yo u jigsaw thi s piece o f wo od to
ge t th e maximum volume out of it? " Well , th ere are all
kind s of th in gs yo u ca n do, but it sho u ld n ot be ca p r ic io us ; it s ho u ld h a ve a rat iona le. Moreover, th e st ude nt s ho u ld do thi s wi th hi s own hands in a beau tiful
s ho p . I g uess the bu d get for th e Berkel e y sh o p is about
th e budget for th e wh o le Departm ent o f Architecture a t
niversit y of Ne w M exi co. But yo u need a beauth e
tifull y e q u ip pe d sho p with wonderful e q u ipment, and
a model sho p, o f co u rse. The m od el s s ho u ld be fastidi ou sl y made, not s la p pe d together, as I sa w th em h ere
la st S p r ing . And th ere sh ou ld be a mo od in th e sc hoo l :
the in struct or sho u ld be read y to say to a s lo ve n ly
s tude n t, " F - yo u flunk. " You ha ve to be m ore se ve re .
M eti cul ou sn ess builds up in th e d rawin gs a nd eve ry thin jr else. The s tude nts want this. I think th e s tude n ts
re act well to int elligent di scipl in e.
You s ho u ld al so hav e a beautifu l dark ro om a n d a
ca mera sho p . Phot ograph y is a n esse nt ia l p art o f th e
desi gn process , es pecia lly urban desi gn. And th e s tudent sh o u ld use photographs in hi s presen tati on. TIIC
Un ivers it y sho uld prov id e th e Lei ca s. S tud ents need
~o o d ca me ras. The y need to learn how to use th em as
a desi gn in strument. T h is is no t che a p but neither is it
e x pe ns ive in th e long run . And th e real profit will he
for th e peop le of Ne w M exi co wh en thi s begins to
pa yoff in the nex t ge ne ra t io n. T he s ta kes are ver y
h igh because the peop le the Department is trainin g are
go ing to do most of the architectura ll y desi gn ed bui ldings in Ne w Mex ico in the co m ing ge ne r a tio ns . Th ese
s tude nts, wi th whom I met, are ver y eage r to lea rn.
Th e y a re Iike desert so il th at need s to b e watered a nd
it will bl o um.

thin g be tter than Gen eral Motors T echnical Center.
And the y ca n do it. The
niversity not on l y must b e
a het ter c us tod ia n of its o wn propert y than it ha s been
s o far, but it mu st help to dev el op th e e x pe r tise for th e
e nt ire S ta te to take better ca re of itself.
I ha ve re commended to Presiden t Popejoy and
oth er peopl e at th e niv ersit y that a ma gnificent r esi dential co m p lux be dev el oped on th e so uth ca m p us .
Wh at s ho u ld these dorms he ? The y s ho uld h e th e very
o p pos ite of th e present int enti on s to in carcerate s tudents in hun-au cratic barrack s. The y sho u ld ha ve th e
co mel illPss of th e g rea t private universities, s uc h a
Yal e. They s ho u ld have a tru e academic atmosphere
and, a lso , a co rd ia lity su ch as Eero Saarinen ' s new
[' o llq~es a t Ya le. T he y sh o u ld ha ve li b ra r ies. Th ey
sho u ld all 11lI \'e a wid e variet y o f acco m m oda tio ns .
If stude nts wi sh to live pri vatel y in singl e r oo ms,
they sho u ld ha ve that o p tio n; if th e y want to sh a re
a s u ite, th e )' s h o u ld ha ve tha t option, to o. Sh o uld
yo ung fa cu lt y members and th eir wives live in this
g ro u p'! S ho u ld se m ina r rooms he provided ? Shou ld
th e y ha ve the kind of co u rty a r d life th a t th e co ur t at
Ihe A lvurudo sh o ws us wo u ld be poss ib le , a nd ca n
th is he don c for the fir s t tim e on th e ca m p us of th e
U n i v ( ~ rs i ly o f New M exi co III an un compromisingl y
ro n tern pora ry mann er ?
Conron :
Wh at is th e va lue o f a reg ionu] a rc h itect ure? Is n ot
th e Col lege of Education th e first attempt to ex p ress
on the ('ampn5 th e esse nce o f th e Ne w M exi co architectura l heritage in a co nte m po ra ry mann er, but with,
o ut rr-sorting to Puehlo tyle clich es ?

Temko :
Yes. you a re not ~o i ng to huild Miesian g lass
huildings in i'\e w ;\Iexi co.
Wynn :
The College o f Education is a s te p in th e ri ght direction .

Temko :
II is a decided improvem ent and Ma x Flatow
deserves credit for in j ect ing a ne ll' id iom .
the College of Educo t ion

Quinlan :
What is this ide a o f de vel op in g a s tu den t to be a
man o f th e wurld ? This need is o ne o f o u r se r io us
prob lem s.

Tem ko :
Th is probl em is cl osel y tied to cam p us develo p ment, a mi cam p us devel op ment m us t in clude th e devcl opment of th e ve ry co ns idera b le r eal es ta te th at
th e
ni versit y owns in o the r parts of Albuquerque
and el sewh ere in the Sta te. For exa m p le : th e 2,000
ac res near the airport. If that la nd isn 't properl y devel oped with th e hi gh est sta nda rds, if it is n ot a g re a t
desi gn, I think it would be c r im ina l negligen ce. It is
on e of th e fin est s ites in this regi on and it ca n be so meNMA No vember - December . '64

Benson:

Mrs. Freed man:

The problem is, though , that the build ings put up
afte r th at , such as Onat a and San ta Cla ra dorm itories,
revert to the previous phil osoph y of the eclestic buildings.

Do you th ink th at th e do rms should ha ve cl assrooms ?

Te mko :

Wel l, you know, those are midd le-brow ism tri ump han t. I am afraid th at it is no acc iden t th at so
much has been done ba dly; it is a re flec tion of intern al even ts in the niversit y.
I have in m ind an entirely d iffere nt sta nda rd in
which the College of Educa tion (g ra teful as we a re for
it ) wiII seem a pr ett y modest sta rt in thi s directi on.
Santa Cla ra Hall

Temko :
TO , not classrooms, but semi nar rooms. Geor ge
Bern ard Sha w once said a meaning ful thing " All peopl e
would li ve the way th e rich live if they had money."
Why is Yal e so pleasant '? Wh y is Cam br idge in Englan d so p leasant? Th is is the way th e upper classes
have lived for centur ies, and ed uca ted their young
peopl e. Th e big probl em of our soc iety - th e true
moral ed ucatio na l pr obl em in our society - is to do
in a fr ee, public, ega litar ia n institution, not mer ely
as well as, but better th an the g reat privat e aristocr ati c
uni ver siti es. If we ca n do thi s in a democratic fr amework , with out her eritar y wealt h and pri vil ege, we will
have achieved a civilized th ing; a nd we can do it.
Yo u should know th e cos t, and there are many ways
that you ca n meet the cost. A goo d, ex pensive thi ng is
always better th an a good, chea p th ing, but you ca n
do very well within the bud gets ava ilable, I beli eve,
much better than the niversit y is doin g now.

Wynn :

In sta te uni versiti es, we have two cult ures p ull ing
ag ainst eac h other: the every-day studen t lif e is totall y
at odds with th e aca dem ic purposes. Until we can
get these togeth er, we're flu nkin g.
Temko:

Right. Students are treated as number s. Frank
Lloyd Wri ght once sa id a ver y wond erful thin g, " Ho w
do you expect to get a li ber al ed uca tio n in illiberal
buil dings ?"
W ynn :
Wynn :

Or

1II

a totall y illiberal envi ro nment.

What do you see as the next " bo ld step"?
Mrs. Freedman :
Temko :

Th e next " bo ld step," first of all, would be to
recog nize the buildings as the phys ica l expressio n of a
spir itua l and intell ectu al pr ogra m. I was shoc ked to
see at the Un ivers ity a model subm itted by local arch itects with two mammoth symmetr ical bl ocks, (someth ing like a Sov iet Pavili on at a Word's Fa ir in the
thirties ) with which they proposed to fill out the
dormitor y comp lex. And quite ap art fr om the unsuitability and impropriet y of thi s kind of concept,
was the impropriety of the meth od. Before you have a
drawing of a build ing or a model of a bu ild ing, you
sho uld ha ve a prett y substa ntia l document (a nd thi s
should go for every bu ild ing, including the new Hu man ities fac ilities) asking, esse ntia lly, what ar e we li ving
for in th is pa rt of the worl d? How shou ld we li ve ?
Obj ecti ves sho uld be hi gh. High objec tives a re more
eas ily achieved than is commo nly th ought possibl e
ar ound her e. And the firs t thin g we need is definiti on
of the hi ghest possible goa ls for the State, for th e
Univers ity, for the City of Albuquerqu e, and for the
degraded but potentiall y exquisite Cit y of San ta Fe.
To identify th e problem is to tak e the first step towards
solving it. Th e dorm s should be integrate d with th e
teachin g pr ogram.
14

To ge t back to the spir it of what a student should
have in or der to become a man of the world. He should
be able to meet with his fri end s and have j am sessio ns
an d a place to study. He sho uld have pl aces where he
can build up backgr ound.
Te mko :

As P resident Pop ej oy once said, the students sho uld
be abl e to have a pl ace to read the New Y ork Tim es.
Th ey should ha ve beautiful rooms in which to play
the pian o or some other musical instruments. Th ey
sho uld be able to read books qui etl y, and hear the
splash of wate r. Th ey sho uld have views of mo un tai ns.
Nowhere on the cam pus do you have a rchitectonica lly contro lle d vistas of the mountai ns. Yo ur views of the
mo un tai ns are by hazard . I can not tell fr om Garrett
Eckb o's drawings for the land scaping on th e campus,
what the th ree-dim ensional result will be in the context
of moun tain s. But the Univers ity, if it had been a good
client , would ha ve demanded of Garrett that he study
thi s ph ase of the prob lem. I am not deni grating Garrett,
He is a goo d landscap e architect and he's done a pretty
goo d jo b within th e constra ints of the probl em. But
no one had a study model of the Universi ty with ph oto
montages of the Sandia Mou ntain s.
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You know, an architect mu st have a g ood c l ie nt,
I beli eve that th e new cha ir ma n of architecture sho u ld
he th e e1ienl. He sh o u ld act for th e
ni versit y prec isely th e wa y that Hel lu schi , aarin en. a nd othe r em inen t arch itec ts act ed as th e cli ent for th e S ta te Department in th e case o f th e new embass ies . Th ey pi ck ed
th e architect s; th ey se t d own th e polici es for th e emba ssi es, determined what th e buildings sho u ld express, a nd th en th ey dealt with th e architect s. lOW,
whatever is wron g with so me of th e em bass ies , th e y
constitute th e fin est g ro u p of modern public building's
that our co u ntry ha s eve r d on e. Some of th em are r eall y
marvelous, for inst an ce: Harrv \Veese's Afi ean Emhassv
is on e of hi s best buildings, and its ch ie f virtu e i~
th e very absen ce of th e ponderous approach of mo st
official architecture. Recent Fed eral architecture h a s
l.ecn ge ne r a lly had , and ye t, th e S ta te Dep artment
Forei gn Building Program sho ws that yo u ca n ac h ieve
a g re a t deal sim p ly thr ou gh cha nges in p olicy and
administrative procedure. You need a new approa ch
here. The new dormitories, th e ca m p us, properti es ncar
th e airport, and other Un ive rs ity properties, represent
essentia lly new probl em s in an area of rapid g ro wth.
S uc h probl em s hav e never been de a lt with ad equatel y
in lew Mexi co o r, for that matter, an ywh ere el se in
th e co un try . And we're onl y now gr ap p l mg with th em.

do we want to do ? Ne ve r mind what is being done
now. l .ets attack thi s probl em fr eshl y. Sure, we sh ou ld
learn fr om g re a t a chi evem ents o f th e past. Probabl y
th e best c itysca pe and th e most g rac io us p ed estrian
env iro nme nt in th e
nit ed S ta tes is Yale. \Vh er e e lse
ran yo u walk fr om co ur t to co u r t over s uc h an eno rm ou s a re a in handsom el y-d on e buildings ? Yale is on ly
s upe r fical l y romantic. I know it has ph on y Cothicon -st eel , but those buildings are beautifull y sca led .
Th er e is co ns iste nt use o f fin e materials and walks;
it is all ti ed together. Harvard Yard is tied together with
bri ck. Harvard ha s man y different kinds o f buildings,
but it is all on e thin g ; it's a I!re a t unit y.

\Vell , th e j et airport wa s al so a new problem.
How did Saarinen approach it with th e Dulles airport ?
Bef ore he design ed a building, he st ud ied th e p assen ger
handling procedure a nd decided that th er e had to he
a revoluti on ar y sys te m o f pa ssen ger handling to save
people from walking th e enor mo us di stances of conventional airports. So, before he had a building , he
had a program , whi ch , I think. is a pretty good on e.

On th e Ne w Mexi co ca m p us, you have s upe r ficial unit y, but it is fundam entall y di scordant. I'm
not say ing that in co lo r a nd, perhaps, massin g and
ce r ta in o the r resp ects, yo u ca n' t foll ow th e lead o f th e
older elec tr ic buildings. But thi s need not be s lavish ly
d on e, as in th e new Library Annex. The addition to
th e Library ha s a very decent r oof str uc ture with precas t, pre-stressed " T"s. But th e colo na de will sim u la te
Sa nta Fe wooden co lum ns with win g-like ca p ita ls a ll pre-ca st in co nc re te. Well , this is an irrati onal form.
0 , too, is th e irrational cu rv ili nea r she ll that is wrapped around a re ctilin ear building. This is quite different from Ron champ, wh ere Le Corbusi er had a
frankl y sculptural anti -rational reli gious sh r ine . The
Library is sup p ose d to he an em b le m of rational inquiry. It 's s u p p ose d to be logi cal. I would say that th e
Uni ve rs ity sho u ld he m or e un compromising. I don 't
mean to write o ff th e Library Addition com p le tely. It
ma y be a very fin e facilit y in ce r ta in wa ys, but it is
str uct ur a lly a li e. And to com pel th e stude n ts to liv e
with a li e, is to me, morall y ind ef ensible.

Now, thi s is th e directi on o ne co u ld go with th e
dormitori es, with th e whole ca m pus devel opment, Wh at

End
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HEATING
with LIGHT!

The new concept of using the high footcandle light level s as a vehi cle for heating
many bu ildings is capturing the interest of
progressive a rc hitects t hroughout the United
States.
A typica l office building utilizing t he new
foot -candle levels t h ro ugho ut t he str uct ure
wiII r equire 8w (wa tts ) per squa re foo t of
flu orescent lighting. E igh t wa tts pe r squa re
foot wiII heat the typical off ice building satisfac torily. This is not conjecture. The Georgia
Power Company's building (as a n example )
is practica l proof. The design temperature in
Atlanta is 10 degrees F.: this typical office
building has a heat loss of 12,500,000 Btu's
per hour at 10 F .. . . the lighting system
for t his building produces 15,0 00,000 Btu's
per hour.
Heating with light has been designed into
many structures traditionally using large
wattages of light ing (jewelry stores, for instance). The Im per ial Oil Company of Canada in Toront o as well as supermarkets in
Montreal use no other heat source. A pro perly des ig ned lighting system provides adequat e
heat to sat isfy t he the r mostat wh ich red uces
the heat needed f rom auxiliary eq uipment.
Almost a ny commercial build ing a nd many
industrial bu ild ings that fo llow the recommended ligh t ing practices wiII need no other
heat source.
Why not take fu ll advantage of t his F REE
by-p roduct and cons ider the Lighting- Heating-Air Condition ing comb ination in your future pla ns an d engineering stud ies. Especially on highly competitive jobs. Consult your
Public Service Company of New Mexico
to find out how you can incorporate a heating system with adequate lighting.

Enjoy a New way of Life

Total ELECTRIC Living

IN NEW MEXICO
Specify . . . .

FOR
THE

ARID
SOUTHWEST

No shrinkage.

no moisture to
lose before
stabil izing.

£Very Glen·Mar door
is buill with the
natural moisture
content of this
area {6%>'

,

\
I

An Open - and - Shut
Case of Sup eri ority!
Location of the Glen Mar plant in
dry. dry P hoenix achieves "Balanced
Moisture Control " . . . low moisture
levels in all compone nt parts of
this Glen-Mar Door! Proof: just
open an d close it ... an Open and
Shut Case of Supe rio rity!

OW P r oudly Dist r ibuted
Throughout New Mexico by :

APACHE Lu mber Co.
100 Mescalero, NW
Tel. 345-1633
ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico
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A Swimming Pool Enclosurer
Rob ert E. Pl ettenberg, A.J. A . ~ Architect
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Looking towards the pool enclosurer
from the pat io.

Th e hou se was fir st designed and built by an outof-state a rchitect at hi s Santa Fe resid ence. The theme
of the design was determin ed by the owner's inter est in
Japanese art and a rchitecture as well as his collec tion
of orie nta l wall hangi ngs, paintings, statua ry, etc. Thi s
theme was interpreted in design by a 12 ft. ceiling,
contro lle d sunlight patt ern s on int eri or wall surfaces
where tap estri es wer e hun g and a Japanese feeling in
the pati o landscap e design , including one most successful trimming and training of a pin on that would
look completely at home in the gro unds of the Katsr a
Pal ace in Kyoto, Japan.
Dr. Pa yne S. Ha rri s, M.D., and his wife wer e attra cted to this house when it appeared in the real estate
mark et. Th ey liked pa rticularl y the orienta l feelin g of
the hui ldin g and the very high wa ll that completely
enclosed the hou se, swimming poo l and landsca ped
pat io. Thi s high pa tio wall afforded complete privacy,
18

as well as so me wind protection for the exter ior living
areas. Th ey soon lea rned that even the privacy of a
high pati o wall did not pr otect them fr om the cold
anta Fe nights, stro ng spr ingtime winds, nor the cooling effect of the high eva po ra tion rat e of the dr y cl imate.
Ar chit ect Robert E. Plett enberg was com missioned
to design a pool enclos ure that would complete their
pri vacy and extend the swimm ing seaso n, as well as
affor d the pr op er eco log ica l envi ro nment for the considera hle tropi cal pl anting int end ed by Mrs. Harris.
De ign points considered pertinent wer e : maximum
sun ]ight penet rat ion int o thi s a rea (there is little sunlight admitted int o the existing hou se ); ma ximum retention of humidity fr om the pool was to be mad e
ava ila ble int o the house itself to offset the abn orm all y
dry climate, and an aesth eti c qua lity tha t would complement both the existing house and the cl ien ts' desires, as well as their possessions, which also had an
oriental ori gin or design quality .
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T he walled-in

patio

can

be seen

through the sliding doors.

Structural sys te ms wer e exp lore d th at would s upport a light-admitting roof, enclose the pool so as to g ive
th e prop er climate co ntr ol and com ple te ly tie th e g ues t
house to th e pool and main h ou se EO that th e enc lose d
and co ntro lle d climate would be th e sa me for a ll area s.
Light a lum inu m tru sses and othe r s imila r metal sys te ms
were aband oned as not being co mpa tib le with the existing cha rac ter of co nstr uction, and eventually a ver y
sim ple direct ( a nd possibly " or ienta l") sys tem of p osts
and beam s was decided upon. Th e roof config ura tio n
was to hc gabl ed to give proper moi sture run-off control whi ch was necessary du e to th e fibre-glass t ype of
r oofing.
Th e resulting p ool enclosure sa tisfied the architect , and th e owne rs are enj oyin g an a rc h itec tur al experience p ossibl y unknown in Sa nta Fe. They are
able to sit in light weight clothing at a p ool sid e
whi ch is bathed in warm sunsh ine and surrounded
by tropical planting. An ever -so-occas ional drop of con-

den sation drips onto th e mirror s urface of a qui et
pool and forms eve r-wide ning circles. Fr om thi s warm
and comfo rt a ble enviro nme nt the y look out through
large g lass do or s int o a hi gh walled ga rde n with a
heav y bl anket of fr esh snow piled onto shru bbe ry and
onto the bran ch es of an ex qu isitely pruned pin on tr ee
which is flank ed b y fla gston e ste ps and planting tubs.
This is an exc iting ex pe r ience - beautiful and sere ne
to co ntem pla te.
The st ruc ture is equall y exi citmg at night when
the negative becom es the positive. Th e light so urce
of th e da y is ab sent and the normall y black silhoue tted
beam s against a bright roof she ll becom e lighted by
artificial mean s hidden bel ow. The li ght-transmitting
ceiling is th en black a nd it is qui etl y a nd deepl y reo
flected in th e pool below, A full moon ri ses above a
nearby mountain a nd th e roof ca no py turns to a radiant
silver web.
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- Robert E. Pleuenberg
Hl

OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PA INT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

COMMO

HOLLOW
STRUCTURAL

BRICK

HAN lEY I S and the

TILE

FACE

cOLo~_ .... ,,~; NEWWORLD
g~J.!-: ..
~ OF COLOR

SCR and HOLLOW

BRICK

BRICK

distributors for

acme
IN ARCHITECTURAL
QUALITY PAINTS

BRICK COMPANY
samples & lit erat ure
on request

SUNFOI:
AMBASSADOR

KINNEY BRICK
COMPANY, INC.
P. O. Box 86
Ph. TRinity 7-1130

HA LEY PAINT

FG. GO., I G.

Off ice at Brick & T ile Works
5 M iles South on Second Street

Albuquerque, New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
755-9821

How to
We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . . . .
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.

widen your roof deck
design latitude,
save your client money
CUT WEIGHT FACTOR
BY 50 % TO OVER 80%

Albuq'uerque Gravel '
Products Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Zonolite * Ins ulat ing Concrete in roof decks
weighs up to 50% less than gyp sum . . .
1/6 as much as structural concrete. It's
applica ble with form boards, metal decks, or
pre -stressed concrete systems. You get
i ncom b u st i ble , permanent, monolithic
decks plu s insulating, value which saves
money on heating, cooling equ ipment.
What' s more, we certify it will be applied
as you specify-exactly . Your Zonoli t e
representat ive has details.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 First Stree t, Northwest, Albuq ue rque , New Mexico

Phone CHape l 7-2244

600 John St., SE

Phone CH 2-5265

ZONOLITE INSULATING CONCRETE ROOF DECKS
*
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It c:,;. trade mark of Zonnli te Div.,
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w. It . Grace So:. Co.

ARCHITECTS

-

BUILDERS

Visit Our Showrooms-displaying such
products as;
•

Normal, all sizes of Scorio Blocks

• "SLUMPROK" Double faced hollowcore only by
CREGO. Soft shadows & highlights, in 4 colors.
• SPECIAL, Lightweight (25#) Scoria Block with 1"
sidewa lls - extra large cores - only by CREGO
-See Photo
• SHADOW, Sculpered & Sun Screen blocks in all
sizes and varieties
• Miscellaneous materials of interest

TINGLEY COLISEUM
New Mexico Store Fair Grounds
Bradbury and Stamm Construct ion Co., Contrcctors
Britte lle - Ginner & Dekker, Assoc. Arch. - Eng.
CREGO MASON RY UNITS USED THROUGHOUT

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 - Second NW
Albuquerque, N. Mexico

1311 Siler Rood
Santo Fe, N Mexico

344-3475

983-7341

Makers of the finest Autoclave Blocks in New Mexico
Meeting or surpassing ASTM minimum code requirements

6 million gallon (Pritzker-System l water
reservoir constructed for the City of Albuquerque , New Mexico.
Walls are pre-cast, pre-stressed curved shells
with the roof constructed of pre-stressed
curved single tees.
When finished, the pre-stressed roof tees form
a circular, parabolic dome.

ENGINEER
Gordon Herkenhoff & Associates
CONTRACTOR
Universal Construction, Inc.

L

HYDRO CONDUIT
CORPORATION
FORMERLY MARTIN MARIETTA
2800 Second St., S.W. • Albuquerque, New Mexico
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To the person who has euerqthinq

send a qi]t subscription to NEW mEXICO ARCHITECTURE
. . . . . . . . And it is onlq $2 ..50 for a one qear subscription
A qift card will be sent in qour name. Send all information (and moneq) to :
New Mexico Architecture, Box 290, llniuersitu Station, Albuquerque, New Mexico

ULTIMATE CONVENIENCE

• • •

OVERH EAD GARAGE DOOR OPEN ER
The "OVERHEAD DOOR" Auto-mate radio controlled door operatar is
your silent servant. This "live modern" device operates with the touch
01 a button on your car's dash, un lacking and raising the doar. A
second touch on the button closes and locks the door behind you.
The Auto-mate Operator provides valuable personal protection . . . .
no more ge tting out 01 the car during storms, or in the dark, to unlock
your door. Your Auto-mate operated door cannot be opened by anather
transmitter. Your automatic car deserves an automatic garage door.
Available lor both residential and commercial installation on wood, steel
or aluminum overhead doors.

WELCH-ERWIN
CORPORATION

Overhead Door Go. of Albuquerque
4019-C Edith Blvd., N. E.
•
Phone 344-3547
P. O. Box 681
•
Albuquerque, New Mexico
22
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L ETTE RS T O TH E E D I T O R S

Editors :

HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL
AND
HEAT . . .

•

The largest pavilion at the New
York World's Fair? Or the world's
busiest airport? Or New Mexico's
tallest building? Or a 25-acre
shopping center? Or a modern high
school? Or your own home?

If you want the job done right
...do it with gas.
In homes, businesses, factories,
schools - wherever there is a need for
climate control- the demand for dependable gas is growing! Gas -fired equipment is
produced today by more manufacturers than
ever before. From small residential units to
giant industrial systems, gas equipment is
dependable, efficient, safe, compact, flexible
- the most economical and longest-lasting
of all heating and cooling systems.
It is gas which cools and heats . .. the Ford
pavilion and 28 other major pavilions at the
New York World's Fair, New York International Airport, the Bank of New Mexico's
skyscraper, Rushfair shopping center in El
Paso, beautiful EI Paso Technical High
School, and many of the finest homes all
across the country. Think about it.
SOUTHERN

6

UNION

GAS
COMPANY

Critics of our urban environment ar e beginning
to outnumber baseball fan s, the numb er of significant
and pertinent pr op osal s for improvement ar e as few as
inter estin g ga mes. Contrary to common conception
that the billboard indu str y is largel y to blame for the
sign pr obl em, it should be und erstood that it is the
busin ess community which is in need of reori entati on
in adver tising techniques and aesth etics. Architects, as
we well kn ow, spa wn dr eary buildings over the "s tark
beauty of our arid lowland " in the nam e of their cli ents.
How ca n we cr iticize the sign manufacturer?
What actuall y is to be ga ined by ali enating the
signboa rd indu str y ? William L. Watt s, Planning and
Zoning Consultant and leading advi ser to planning
department s in the formulation of zonin g ordinances
concerne d with signs says " . . . once war is replaced
by peaceful discussion, rapid progr ess follow s."
In Albuquerque a Sign Committee was form ed under the auspi ces of the Chamber of Commer ce's City
Beautificati on Committee. This committee is staffed
with ar chit ects as well as major sign and billboard manufacturers. We ar e operating in full anticipation of a
successful and accept ed solution to the billboard problem.
In the light of exper iences in Albuquerque and
throughout the country, the action s of the "Vigilantes"
can onl y be regarded as immature, childish, and per·
haps unlawful.
Sincer ely,
Charles W. Quinlan, Chairman
Sign Committee
Cit y Beautificati on Committee, Albuquerque

We feel that we made a " pertinent proposal" in
our editorial. However, the idea of the Si gn Commiuee
that Mr. Quinlan proposes is certainly worth tryin g.
An ythin g to am eliorate the balan cy, numbers and arrogance of these signs - cooperation, pressure on
businesses that adv ertis e, governme nt control - EVEN
th e V IGILANTES! !-Editors

o

o

o

o

Edit ors :
Th e ugliness ar ound us
As the billboards sur ro und us,
Is qui ckl y clos ing in
With pap er, wood, and tin.
A " function" they may serve,
But most of us they ju st unn er ve.
Pamphlets, br ochures, and bookets we ar e for ,
Not two thousand sq uare feet of ga rish eyeso re.
Th e hills, the tr ees, the big blu e sky,
Are not for them who would beli e.
A pox to those who want onl y desecrate!
We should, we must, pr otect our land scap e.
Hail! Someth ing can be don e!
Tightriding, an yone ?
Ronn Ginn
Albuquerque
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SC HLACE LOCKS & Com plete Lin e Com me rcial Hard ware
Overhead Doors, all typ es
Pl astic Folding Doors
Hollow Metal Doors and Fram es
S pecial Hollow Metal s

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

Wm. (Bill) Derby
P. O. Box 1633
ROSWELL, NEW MEXI CO

Cleo Burger

•

622·1321

P. O. Drawer FF • 524·7717
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO

(EI Paso Number 532·9695)

MANUFACTURERS

OF

CINCRETE

•
.~S

BLACK & WHITE PRINTS
PHOTO COPIES
CAMERA
REPRODUCTIONS
MULTI LITH PRINTING
_

.
. .•

AND

•
•
•
•
•

2

PUMICE

BLOCKS

FREE Consultation on
INDUSTRIAL WATER
TREATMENT ! ! !
CATALOGS AND SPEC SHEETS
FOR YOUR LIBRARIES
AT NO CHARGE

World's Largest
WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY

LOCATIONS

.

••

514 4th St., N.W.
CH 3·3521

1_ -""L;;753 ",
613 San Mateo N E

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY

WATER CONDITIONING, INC.
Albuquerque
7801 Menaul NE

BUILDERS!

CUT

PROVEN STRENGTH -

SELECT LUMBER

Sub-soil Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundations

COSTS

SANFORD

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construction Materials

299-9581

c:;./U/.p.~

ROOF

TRUSSES

INSTANT CABINETS· DOORS· WALL PANELS

FRIENDLY FOLKS • FOLO-THRU SERVICE

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St., N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico
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•

ALBUQUERQUE

DON J. CUMMINGS CO. , l1\TC.
ENGINEERING SALES AND SERVICE OF BUILDING PRODUCTS

Metal Building Products
• CONTHACT BUILDING HARDWARE
Yal e and T own e Distributor s

o HOLLOW METAL DOORS AND FRAMES
o ROLLI NG STEEL DOORS

• TOILET PARTITIONS
2712 Carlisle, N. E.

0

COOKSON COMPANY

P. O. Box 3486

0

A lbuquerque, New Mexi co

0

(5 05) 265-8421

I-+-+- THERE' St--t--:

-NOTHING LlKE-

j

®
r

CLAY TILE!

No " t ile substitute" ca n give
you such beauty , conven-

FORMICA . . . the new romance

ience and lifetime wear!

in laminated plastics.
Use Mosaic Clay Tile in your
Sink tops, cobinet tops, counters, bors, displov oreos .
these ore but 0 few of the mony uses you hove with Formica.
Formica will not crock or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
aci ds, boiling water or temperat ures up to 275 degrees. Nin eteen excit ing new colors to choose from. Use this ottroct lve,
durable plastic laminat e for all of your home building needs

public toilet rooms and your
school corr idors as well as
to provide an extra touch of
beauty on your exteriors.

Distr ibuted by

~~w ,"~XIC()

,"~l?I3L~ ~~[) TIL~

C().

Contract Build er s Har dware Distributors

414 Second St., N.W.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
P. O. Box 834 0 Phone 243-5541

PHONE 344-2317
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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A good nome in roofing for over 70 yea rs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ROOFING: Composition, Asbestos, Tile, Siote
BUILT- UP: Tor ond Grovel, Asphal t
CRUSHED MARBLE: White and Colors
ROOF DECKS : Gypsum, Steel ond
lightweight Concrete decks
CORRUGATED ASBESTOS and ASBESTOS SIDING
SHEET METAL WORK
HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING

LYDICK ROOFING COMPANY
247-0401
1625 Williams S.E.
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An outstand ing new two component coating that
actually out-performs baked enamels for hardness,
gloss, resistance to water, chemicals and stains

MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER
OR ROLLER

Another Quality
Product of ...

2714 4th St., N.W,
P,O. Box 6086
Albuquerque,
New Mexico
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reinforced concrete columns

I

a .i.a. file : 4-a

Prepared as a service to architects by Portland Cement Association
Clip along dotted line

In t he preliminary design of multistory concrete buildings it is helpful if
column size can be quickly approximated for a specific column spacing.
This can be accomplished by use of the formula and the chart shown
below. Both are based on the Working Stress Design method (ACI
318-63 ). In structures such as 575 Technology Square, where wind
load is resisted by shear walls, only the axial load of columns need
be consi dered .
Now coming into wider use is another design method the architect
may want to consider. Known as Ult ima te Strength D esign, it assures
the most efficient column size. This approach is not only more consistent with structural behavior, but provides a more uniform factor
of safety throughout the building.
F or more details, wri te for free literature. (U.S. and Canada only.)

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Suite 705 - 530 1 Ce ntral N.E., Albuq uer q ue , N. M. 87108

An organi zation to imp rove and extend the uses of concrete
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The area of any column in square inches
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for any .Iary i..
A ~N (WO+Y, Wd B
k

A= column area in squa re inche s
N = tnumber of stories above

Jw
l'-:...-- - - = . u •

iI

WO+ WL= dead a nd live loads (psf)
B= bay area (sq. ft.)
For 8% reinfarcemenl+f = 5,000 p.i:
k= 3,650 for f y = 75,000 psi.
k= 3,170 for fy = 60,000 pal,

c

NOTE : The above equalia n and
the graph ore bcsed an Working Stress
Desig n IACI 3 18· 63)
·Columns or. square with 8% reinf orce·
menl, f
5.000 psi, fy
75,000 psi
and moment Is negligible. In addition to
the dead load of the structure, graph takes
into account 35 psf for pa rt itions, mechani~
cal and ceiling. Assumed liv.load Is 60 p s' .
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Office-Research Center, 575 Technology Square, Boston, Mass . Owners: Massachu setts Institute of
Technology and Cabot, Cabot & Forbes Co., Boston, Mass .
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As
Diamond
Brand

lAVAllTE
Premium
Quality
Masonry
Units
~ T.M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Q BLOCK is the new nati on al standard of excelle nce for
the high est quality conc rete bl ock in modern da y desi gn
and constr uction. Unifo rm qu ality is ass ure d wherever Q
BLOCK is used. Q BLOCK builds two high fashi on wall "
in one (no expe nsive coverings ar e needed for eithe r side l l

Extra bonu ses? Com pl ete fi re-safety, high sound absorptioi
self-insulation, and minimum ma intenance. Onl y ~Iembers l
the National Concr ete Masonry Association can make
BLOCK .

EDGAR D. OTTO & SO , I

c

2700 Second Street, Southwest • P.O. Box 387 • Albuquerque, New Mexico • Phone 243-672

